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We use the term breastfeeding throughout this infographic, but the
information applies to chestfeeding , Trans, and Non-Binary individuals as well



Infant feeding can be challenging,
especially in the early days when

feeding is new to everyone.

Some caregivers experience guilt and
shame when trying to decide what's
best for themselves and their baby.

There are so many factors that go
into feeding decisions!



Like the American College
of Obstetricians and
Gynecologists, we

recognize that “a caregiver
is uniquely qualified to

decide whether exclusive
breastfeeding, mixed

feeding, or formula feeding
is optimal for themselves

and their infant.” 



So, how do do caregivers make a
choice and feel comfortable?

 
Start thinking during pregnancy!
Studies have shown that feeling unprepared
can lead to feelings of guilt. Giving yourself
time to learn about types of infant feeding
can make you ready for any situation!

BE SURE you’re seeking out evidence-based
information from professionals. These may
include registered dietitians, lactation
consultants, public health nurses, obstetricians
and gynecologists. 



If you're formula feeding, 
remember!

There are STRICT mandatory
nutrient requirements for infant
formula in Canada. This means

that ALL infant formula sold in
Canada contains adequate

nutrients for a baby, one brand
is not nutritionally “better” than

another. 



 
 

 What you see on other's social
media isn't always as it seems!
Everyone has their own unique
challenges and successes. Trust

your instincts, and if you want help,
lean on your support network of
healthcare providers, family and

friends.

Try not to fret!



Check out these
resources!

Government of Canada- Infant Nutrition 
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-
canada/services/infant-care/infant-nutrition.html 

Health Link BC- Infants and Children  
https://www.healthlinkbc.ca/healthy-eating/your-
age-and-stage/children 
 
Caring for Kids (by the Canadian Paediatric
Society)- Feeding your baby in the first year 
https://www.caringforkids.cps.ca/handouts/pregn
ancy-and-
babies/feeding_your_baby_in_the_first_year  
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